
Great game Rachel!

Wow, u look great… 
hmmm I’m not sure 

about the cam

Oh you are so hot. Yes, take it all off…

The offender will often impersonate an 
attractive young person in order to gain your 
trust. 

The offender will invite you to move to a more 
private communication channel. They might 
ask you to add them to your social network 
contacts, so that they can access your friends 
for later use;

The offender will engage you in sexual banter 
which will quickly lead to them asking you to 
perform a sexual act via webcam. They are likely 
to use pre-recorded video footage to entice you;

You will be encouraged to perform a sexual act 
believing it is just for your “new friend”. In reality 
it is being recorded;

ONLINE CHILD SEXUAL COERCION AND EXTORTION 
– LOOKING FOR YOUR MONEY

I have plenty of tips for 
u, let’s chat in private?

Cool, this is my account name

Contact usually initiated via the internet (dating 
sites, online games, chat forums, etc.) and/or 
through social media apps.

Please, please… so much 
to show you ;)

#SayNo



OMG! 
What do i 
do now!!!

Game over, George! LOL
What 

is happening?

Send us 100 Euros otherwise 
we will share the video with 
your friends and family! 

You have 24 hours! 

The offender will either play back the video of 
you performing the sexual act, or upload it to 
a site (i.e. YouTube) and send you the link;

The offender will demand money, threatening 
you with posting the video online and 
informing your friends and family unless you 
pay. They will show they have access to your 
online social network of friends, family and 
their details;

The preferred method of payment is usually 
via a money transfer site, as the vast majority 
of offenders are based overseas. Requests 
for payment could continue even after you 
have made the first payment.

#SayNo

    We can help you. 
  You are not alone. 
Visit: http//www.europol.europa.eu/saynoSAY NO! 

happened to you?      
Has this 


